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near you every week. Keep 
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SCHOOL TAX ELECTION A rea Residents Entertained By
CALLED FOR SATURDAY

RODEO QUEEN—Shirley Brumley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolle Brumley, is pictured here riding in the parade after 
being chosen Queen of the Rodeo and Celebration held in 
Clarendon July 2nd & 3rd. Shirley was sponsored in the 
contest by C. T. McMurtry & Sons Hip-O Ranch.

The Clarendon Independent 
School Board received a petition 
on the 28th of June requesting 
that an election be called in re
gard to raising the tax rate from 
$1 to $1.50 per 100 dollar valua
tion. The board called the election 
for Saturday, July 10th to be held 
at the School tax office.

According to previous informa
tion, it has been understood that 
the increase in rate would not 
raise the taxes here as .the board 
of equalization will adjust the 
valuations in proportion whereas 
the taxpayer will pay exactly 
what he is now paying under the 
present rate.

It has been further explained 
by school officials that under the 
new set-up, if the election carires, 
the local school system will re
ceive more money from the state 
and give the local system several 
thousand dollars more to operate 
on than they are now receiving.

Check into the proposal and 
then go vote your opinion Satur
day, July 10th.

R od eo  Proclaim ed 
Best In Many Years

Both Go-rounds of the Rodeo 
performances held here the 2nd 
and 3rd were proclaimed as the 
best in a number of years by 
practically all contestants enter
ing the events. The stock furnish
ed for the rodeo was all on an 
even keel and gave the contest
ants more of m  tv ert  -break 4o 
compete for the winning money.

The results of both go-rounds 
on the average money is as fol
lows, and each of the winners re
ceived either a silver buckle or 
other awards:

Bareback brones, Bob Sherrod, 
McLean; Calf Roping, Bob Andis, 
Skellytown; Saddle brohes, Leslie
Dorsey, Alanreed; Girls Wild cow 
milking, Dora Bailey; Bulldog- 
ging, Spicer Gripp, Conway; 
Team tying, Virgil Patrick, Quit- 
aque; Bull riding, Leslie Dorsey, 
Alanreed.

The contestants winning day 
money for the first go-round 
were: Girls wild cow milking, 
Dora Bailey, 26 1/5 sec.; Bull dog
ging, Spicer Gripp, 7 2/5 sec.; 
Team tying. Jim Littlefield, 20 
sec.; Bull riding, Jack Gosler; 
Bareback broncs, Bob Weems; 
Calf roping, Horace McClellan, 
17 sec.; Saddle broncs, Bill Bar
nard.

Winners of the second go-round 
were: Bareback broncs, Pat Will- 
iaqos; Calf roping, Leland Tim
mons: 15 sec.; Saddle broncs, Les
lie Dorsey; Bulldogging, Doc 
Guimes, 8 3/5 sec.; Team tying, 
Horace McClellan, 19 4/5 sec.; 
Bull riding. Doc Guimes and Bob
by Weems; Cutting horse contest, 
Rex Long and Pat Slavin.

TO THOSE HELPING  
W ITH THE BARBECUE

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our appreciation to 
those of you who helped in any 
way in the serving and prepara
tion for the barbecue held here 
Saturday. We think everyone did 
an exceptional job and we want 
you to know we really appreciate 
your cooperation.

John Blocker Sr.
Reagan Bain.

THREE ACT PLA Y TO BE 
PRESENTED THURSDAY  
N ITE AT GOLDSTON

“Aunt Jersushy on the War 
Path”, a three act play, will be 
presented by the High School 
boys and girls of Goldston, 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock at the 
Goldston school house. A small 
admission charged.

GIRL SCOUTS

Best Celebration In Years

SERVICES HELD  
A T SHAMROCK FOR 
W. M. TEMPLETON

Funeral services were held at 
Shamrock July 4th for William 
M. Templeton, pioneer resident 
of the Panhandle, with Rev. Carl 
Stringer officiating.

Mr. Templeton, age 86, died at 
the Groom hospital July 3rd. He 
was Well known over this area, 
having been a resident of Wheel
er and surrounding counties for 
the past 58 years.

Burial was in the Shamrock 
cemetery with the Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Home in charge.

BAND PRACTICE  
FRIDAY

•

Mr. Blevins, band director, an
nounced that there would be a 
band practice at the band room 
Friday night from 6:30 to 7:30. 
All band member* are urged to 
bring their uniforms and music.

Clarendon Boys 
Winners 01 
Joint Awards

Mrs. M. C. Gladder received a 
beautiful steel engraved plaque
mounted on walnut this week 
front The Daily Times Herald of 
Dallas. On this plaque is the in
scription:

Tom Goodner 
James Wesley Palmer 

Winners o f  the 
1948

Award for Creative Writing 
Clarendon Junior College 

presented by 
The Daily Times Herald 

of Dallas
Tom submitted a manuscript of 

lyric poems, and James Wesley's 
manuscript consisted of four one- 
act plays.

Mrs. Goodner wants the plaque 
hung in the library of the college.

The first and second prizes in 
the contest were won by John W. 
Wilson of S.M.U. for his novel, 
“High John the Conqueror,” and 
by Joe Phipps of the University 
of Texas for his “ White Oak 
Stories.”

It is indeed unfortunate that 
Tom Goodner passed away before 
the award was received and he 
could not share in the honor that 
was bestowed upon these fine 
young men.

NEW OFFICERS OF 
LIONS CLUB IN STALLED

Chas. Rains of Hedley was the 
master of ceremonies Tuesday at 
the regular Lions Club meeting 
and installed the new officers of 
the local club for the current 
year.

The new officers taking over 
the reins of the club are:

President, Carl AUmond; 1st 
Vice Pres., J. R. Porter; 2nd Vice, 
O. D. Lowry; 3rd Vice, Carroll 
Knorpp; Secretary, Frank Phelan 
Jr.; Trasurer, Rayburn Smith; 
Lion Tamer, Alfred Estlack; Tail 
Twisters A* fk Henson; Directors 
M. M. McCully, Jo'e Jones.

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
DONLEY COUNTY:

We would like to express our 
appreciation to the people of 
Donley County tor the coopera
tion and donations that we re
ceived which made it possible for 
us to put on our Fourth of July 
Celebration.

We realize that no individual 
organization can successfully put 
on a celebration that is a success 
without the cooperation of every
one involved. We think that our 
celebration was a success and we 
are grateful for the cooperative 
effort of Donley County that we 
have just experienced.

Sincerely
The Clarendon Roping Club.

By a Scout Leadar
Thanks. Friends!
Our activities over the July 4th 

celebration were highly success
ful. We now have some money to 
operate on and hope to use it for 
the good of the girls and their 
entertainment. We have leaimed 
again, “ Ask, and Ye Shall Re 
ceive.”

We would like to express our 
appreciation to a number of peo 
pie and organizations who so 
willingly helped us.

First, to the Roping Club for 
letting us use part of their stand 
at the rodeo; next, to the Athletic 
Council Tlv the use of their pop 
com poj$er and to Mr. Lee Bell 
who so kindly helped us with the 
popcorn, etc. I

Troop No. 4 wishes to express j 
their appreciation to the Mother’s <lf 
Club for donating a number of 
cakes for the cake walk. Mr. Ed 
Speed, Mr. J. R. Gillhain, Mr. Bill 
Riney and Mr. Geo. Bradshaw 
helped us in many ways. Mr. Dick 
Vallance helped and also was in
strumental in getting Meads 
Bakery of Amarillo to donate our 
hot dog buns. Mr. Bill Todd of the 
Household Supply furnished our 
butane and the H-B Electric Co. 
helped with the electric wiring.

Finally, to Mrs. Walter Clifford 
and to the many mothers and 
fathers in our Girl Scout organi
zation, who so graciously gave 
their time and energy in helping 
us, we say, "Thank you."

B A R B E R  S H O P  S I N G E R S  R E T U R N I N G  T O  S T A T E  F A I R —
The Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of 
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America has arranged for 
October 17 as Barber Shop Quartet Day at the 1948 State Fair 
of Texas. At least twenty chapters will send quartets for the 
parade on this day. Throughout the nation there are 480 chap
ters with 30,000 members. SPEBSQSA foursome above are 
(top left to right) Hal Jones and George Walters; and (bottom 
left to right) Dyke Turner and C- D . Johnson, of Dallas. Fifty 
other organizations have completed arrangements for special 
days at the 1948 State Fair of Texas, and this number is ex
pected to be tripled before opening day, Oct. 9, David A. 
McMinn of the State Fair, has announced.

Funeral Services 
I Held July 4th For 
Thompson Wright

WELDON WARREN SELLS 
BOWLING A LLEYS TO 
PERRYTON M AN

Weldon Warren, local operator 
the Clarendon Amusement 

Hall, announced this week that
he had sold his bowling alleys to I Thompson Grace Wright, 38 
Mr. Ray Thomas of Perryton. It is years old, died Saturday morning,
understood that the equipment 
will be moved to Perryton and set 
up there some time this month.

CH RISTIAN  ENDEAVOR TO 
HOLD CAKE SALE

The Intermediate Endeavor of 
the First Christian Church will 
hold a cake sale at the Clarendon 
Furniture Co. Saturday morning. 
The proceeds are to be used in 
sending the children to Christian 
Service Camp the following 
week.

SUBMERSIBLE CRAFT WAX INTO ADULTHOOD

MODEL AIRPLANE  
EXH IB IT  TO BE 
HELD JU LY  16

John Miller Morris, local Model 
Shop operator, announced that a 
model Airplane exhibit would be 
held at the High School Gym 
Friday, July 16th. Both Airplanes 
and race cars will be on exhibit. 
The event is being sponsored by 
the Local Lions Club and the pro
ceeds will go into a fund to hold a 
model contest later on this sum
mer.

Anyone who is interested iq en
tering the exhibit may .contact 
John Miller for more particulars.

“ We have received applications 
from a number of entrants and 
expect enough more to make a 
two hour show,” he stated.

The admission will be 50c and 
25c.

Mr. and Mrs. Leek Goldston 
left Monday for Houston for a 
two weeks visit with their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Frey. They will also visit at 
Dickison.

t a r 'l l  _  _
accepted by the Navy fat lfM. In the upper photograph the HOLLAND la shown buttoned np and starting 
to rabmerge. In flip past 41 year* of the Nan r’s century and a half of existence as a Department of the 
United tat** Government, development of undersea craft and warfare haa culminated in such postwar 
submarines ae that shewn In tower picture. She Is the U88 Pomodon, 88-4M, Improved fleet-type U-boat 
following conversion under the “Guppy" program. (Official Navy Photograph)

July 3, at 12:15 o'clock in the 
W. S. Veterans Hospital in Ama
rillo, Texas following a brief ill
ness.

He was bom in Clarendon Aug
ust 7, 1909, where he has lived all 
his life with the exception of 44 
months he served in the Navy 
during World War II. He was em
ployed on the ranch of J. L. Mc
Murtry and Son near Goodnight. 
He was a member and a deacon 
of the First Presbyterian Church.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
wdth Rev. Paul Wright, pastor, 
officiating.

Pallbearers w’ere Alfred Mc
Murtry, Glenn Churchman, Joe 
Jones, Emmett Simmons, Van 
Kennedy, Heckle Stark, Forrest 
Sawyer, and Jolly Johnson. Hon
orary pallbearers were as follows: 
J. D. Swift, C. T. McMurtry, J. H. 
McMurtry, J. L. McMurtry, Fred 
Patching, Walker Lane, Bob Mc
Gowan, Pete Kunz, Barney Rob
erts, Ernest Lamberson, Clarence 
Bnirfield, Litch Sparks, Walter 
Lowe, and Rufus White. Burial 
was in Citizens Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Mildred Aycock of Mexia; 
two brothers, Guy Wright, Don
ley County sheriff, and C. A. 
Wright, both of Clarendon; and 
six sisters, Miss Gladys Wright 
and Miss Isabelle Wright, Claren
don; Mrs. Dprothy Leggett, Hous
ton; Mrs. Lucille Hodel, Lockney; 
Mrs. LaVeme Greene, Shreve
port, Louisiana; and Miss Fannie 
Lee McGowan, Prescott, Arizona; 
his grandmother, Mrs. Kibler, 
Bowie, Texas. Thompson was the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Wright.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of Murphy-Spicer Fun
eral Home.

The best dog-goned celebra
tion, all the way around,” is the 
way many of the old-timers term
ed the Annual Fourth of July 
Celebration here the night of July 
2nd and all day the 3rd. People 
came from all over the Panhandle 
for the Celebration and everyone 
of them went home well satisfied.

The big event was started off 
with the first real parade in 
years. Local merchants showed 
their stuff and produced a large 
number of attractive and approp
riate floats and cow outfits from 
miles away participated in the 
line-up to give the parade that 
real old western appearance that 
everyone wanted to see. Miss 
Shirley Brumley was selected 
Rodeo Queen and rode along side 
of her brother Carroll in the 
parade and was presented a pair 
of shop made boots by the Roping 
Club at the Rodeo Friday night. 
Shirley was sponsored by C. T. 
McMurtry and Sons Hip-O 
Ranch.

The Rodeo in general moved 
right along and was declared as 
one of the best ever held here. 
There were plenty contestants 
and lots of good rodeo stock to 
reafly bring out their ability in 
every event.

The outstanding occasion of the 
entire celebration was the free 
barbecue held on the court house 
lawn Saturday noon. John Block
er. head of the barbecue commit
tee estimated between 2,700 and 
3,000 persons lined up for a taste 
of John Snider’s favorite treat. 
Some 45 hard working servers, 
local talent, dished out the bar
becue. beans, pickles, onions and 
the other makings to four long 
lines that kept them right busy 
for over an hour Everyone re
ceived every bit they could eat 
and if the first plate w'asn’t 
enough they fell back in line and 
went back for another helping.

It was all free to the visitors 
and was served with that old- 
time friendly spirit that makes 
everyone feel more than welcome.

There was plenty of time be
tween events for visiting among 
old friends and the whole affair 
was the kind of get-to-gether 
that generates good will among 
all.

The two dances under the sup
ervision of William S. Greene 
were well attended each night 
and everyone seemed to enjoy 
both types of music thoroughly.

It wras a very nice Celebration 
from start to finish and one that 
the many people here can be 
justly proud. There were a large 
number of people responsible for 
making it the success it was and 
they should all be commended 
highly for their unselfish efforts 
in time and money. It takes an 
entire community, all working 
together, to put on a first class 
affair and Clarendon stepped out 
in front again this year - - - and 
visitors will look forward to com
ing back again next year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wise and son 
Winfred, his wife and family re
turned home from a 10 days va
cation. They visited in Tulsa, 
Okla., Eureka Springs and Green 
Forest, Ark.

CLAUDE HEARN REJOINS 
LEADER FORCE

Claude Hearn, native resident 
of Clarendon and former Leader 
employee, rejoined the Leader 
force again this week after an 
absence of two years during 
which time he has been making 
his home in Montana. In fact, he 
left Montana returning to Texas 
on the same day as he left Texas 
for Montana. He stated that he 
was happy to get back to Texas, 
but sure missed the cool weather 
in the northern state. We are 
happy to have Claude back W'ith 
us.

D istr ic t  D e p u ty  G ra n d  M a ste r  
T o  V ia it C la re n d o n  
M a so n ic  L o d g e

D.D. G. M. J. B. Clark 98th 
Masonic District will make his 
official visit to Clarendon Lodge 
Friday night, July 9 at 7:30. The 
local officers expect a large 
crowd so please do not overlook 
this date.

/ «
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♦  Mrs. John Goldalan ♦

Mr. Cannon is spending awhile 
with his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Chamber- 
lain and daughter and husband 
and baby visited with Mrs. John 
Goldston Thursday evening.

Mrs. Potter and Margery Har
lan visited with Mrs. Longan Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moreland 
and granddaughter Ann Word, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Moreland were 
guests in ths home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Fox of Lelia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Davis and 
daughter of Amarillo and Mr. 
Sims visited with the W. K.
Davis' Sunday.

INSURANCE OF A LL K IN D S—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

R E AL ESTATE :-» N O T A R Y  PU BLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

Phono 11 Clarendon

m W *  <

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stephens 
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
of Plainviaw spent the weekend 
in the Longan home.

The Longan family and guests 
enjoyed a chicken barbecue at 
the Lake Sunday evening. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. King, Mr. and 
Mrs., Don Tomlinson, Mrs. Tom
linson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Corder 
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Corder spent 
the weekend with the Longan*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hardin of 
Clarendon visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Jones Sunday even 
ing.

Mrs. Lee Shelley visited with 
her sister, Mrs. Marvin Jones one 
afternoon this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamber- 
lain and boys of Memphis visited 
with her mother, Mrs. John Gold
ston Saturday evening. They had 
just arrived home from a visit 
with Mrs. Chamberlain’s sister, 
Mrs. Betty John Miiller in Penn
sylvania. While there they, Lie 
Millers and Chamberlains, went 
over to New York for a three day 
sightseeing tour. From Penn., the 
Chamberlains went to Niagara 
Falls, then on through Canada to 
Detroit, Michigan, then to Chic
ago where they visited his rela- 1 
tives. Mr. Chamberlain also at
tended to business in Nashville, 
Tenn., en route.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Smith re
turned Monday from Loraine, 
Texas where she had been called 
on Friday to the bedside of her 
brother. She was accompanied by 
three sisters, Mrs. F. Caraway, 
Mrs. L. Lindsey, and Mrs. Smith 
who is here visiting from New 
Mexico. The brother passed away 
Saturday eve.

Donlay County Loader. 12.50 year

Statement of Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
of Clarendon. Texas at the close of business June 30. IMS

ASSETS LIABILITIES

J- ' »oo«>

Overdrafts ...........................................  451.75
Banking House, Furniture A Fixtures 13,466.67
Other Real Estate ..............................  1.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank . . . . .  1,950.00
Other Resources ...........................
Commodity Loans,

Cotton St Grain . . .5  16,124.46 
U. S. Gov’t.

Securities ...............  298,700.00
Municipal Bonds

St Warrants ...........  46,479.34
Cash St Due

from Banks ...........  653,865.96 1,015,169.76

T ota l................... f  1.593.550.58

Capital Stock ........... .................$ 50,000.00

S u rp lu s ............................

Undivided Profits .........
l

............. . 15,058.50

Reserves . ................... 2,000.00

D E P O SIT S......................

Total $148345048

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. D. Swift, President

J. H. Hum, Vice-Pres. Anna Moores, Asst. Cashier
Van Kennedy, Vice-Pres. and Cashier Emmett O. Simmons, Asst. Cashier

G. F. Leathers, Frank White Jr.

Federal Dopoaii Insurance Corporation

of Federal Reaorve System

Statement of Condition of 
T U I DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK 

of Clarendon. T«

O fficers and Directors

Wesley Knorpp, President 
F. R  Chamberlain, Executive Vice-President 

J. L  MeMurtry, Vice-President W. Carroll Knorpp, Cashier
M. R  Allensworth, Assistant Vice-President Walter B. Knorpp, Assistant Cashier 

W. J. Lewis C. T. MeMurtry D. N. Grady

Close of Business June 30, 1948

RESOURCES

Loans St Discounts .....................  $687,051.22
U. S. Bonds, O w n ed .......................  980,000.00
School Warrants ............................. 11,882.20
Overdrafts .......................................  650.70
Banking House ............................... 3,500.00
Furniture St Fixtures ...................  1.00
CASH AND EXCH ANGE............ 631,116.43

T otal....................$2,314,201.55

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ..................................$ 50,000.00
Surplus ............................................. 25,000.00
Undivided Profits ......................... 20,000.00
Reserve for Contingencies..........  1,900.00
Reserve for Taxes ........................  1,304.17
Reserve for Dividend ................... 2,000.00
DEPOSITS ...................................  2^13,987.38

T otal.................  $2414.201.55

The above statem ent is correct:
Federal Deposit

W . Carroll Knorpp, Cashier
Corporation

The Veterans Administration 
ha6 prohibited the expenditure of 
any government funds for veter
ans’ training courses of a recreat
ional or avocational character af
ter July 1, 1948.

The new VA policy is in com
pliance with the Independent Of
fices Appropriation Act for 1949 
in which Congress directed that 
VA provide no further payments 
for courses of this type.

These include, generally, such 
courses as photography, dancing, 
gliding, personality development, 
entertainment courses, sports and 
athletics, bar-tending and certain 
music courses.

Training veterans to fly or re
lated aviation courses will be

paid for by VA only where the 
veteran establishes that the train
ing is in connection with his 
present or contemplated business 
or occupation and can pass re
quired medical examinations. 

Veterans presently enrolled in 
^courses-of*<this type will be allow

ed to finish.
*But no future enrollments will 

be authorized by VA unless vet
erans completely justify that such 
training is in connection with 
their present or contemplated 
business or occupation.

Courses of education in approv
ed public or private elementary 
or secondary schools or institu
tions of higher learning are not 
affected by the new VA policy. 
Neither has there been any 
change in the status of recognized 
vocational training, institutional 
on-the-farm training or other 
training-on-the-job.

"The prohibition of the Ap 
propriation Act of 1949 is in ac
cord with and reemphasizes the 
underlying spirit and intent of

the educational and training pro
visions of the Servicemen’s Read
justment Act,” a VA spokesman 
pointed out.

‘Therefore, veterans should not 
seek to pursue courses for avoca
tional or recreational., purposes, 
but only courses which will con
tribute to the veterans’ vocational 
or occupational advancement or 
educational objective.’*

J. G. McAnear and Buck Hill 
made a business trip to Dallas 
Tuesday, returning home today.

__________Thursday. July 8. 184#

CARD OF THANKS
It is with the deepest apprecia

tion that we wish to take this op
portunity to extend our most pro
found thanks to the many who. 
have been so kind and helpful 
during our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Thompson G. Wright
Brothers and Sisters of 

Thompson Wright

Mrs. V. C. Morris of San Angelo 
spent the 4th with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Sowell.

YOUR VOTE FOR

JAMES G. LUMPKIN
WILL KEEP
a qualified, experienced jurUt 
in tke importent pest of

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
OS THI

COURT O f CIVIL APPEALS
7th Supreme Judicial District

ITkit di,trict, wfciek ,«♦» Amenlle. 
ka* jttrisdistiaa •( 4k N*rfkw**t T**«»
Mwfttist. I

• J v d f  Lumpkin i« M w M
♦fcH c u r ).  H i, work i d  bssfl bifbly 
icm M ,ad«d ky luudiny jurittt.

• Judge Ly-ipim. • aativs •( PoH#r 
County end World W «r II Veteran, 
wot threa time, elected Dittrict At-
U n ity .

Pol. Ad*, ptid lor ky Judge Lumpkin', Fne«d« •< T , r t ,  *

Statement

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CLAXENDON. TEXAS

At Cloee of Business June 30. 1848

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ................................................................$100,211.46
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ..................................  ......  2;600 00
Banking House-Furniture-Fixtures ......................................  4,250.00
School Warrants ................... *............................................. ’•. 3,077.70
Other Resources ......................................................................... 147.95
UNITED STATES BONDS .......................... $673,298.00
CASH-SIGHT EXCHANGE ......................... 259,771.51 933,069.51

T o ta l............................. $1,043.35642

LIABILITIES•
Capital Stock ................................ - ......................................  $ 50,000.00
Surplus ............................................• • ........................................ 36,600.00
Undivided PAfita ...........................*............- A ......................  16,816.12
Reserve .................................................. ..................................  3,000.00
DEPOSITS ..................................................................................  936,940.50

T o ta l...............................$1,043.35642

The First National Bank offers to Its depositors every facility 
which their balances, business and responsibility w am nL

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

W. H. Patrick, President Odos Caraway, Vice-President 
W. W. Taylor, Cashier R. S. White, Asat Cashier

Katherine Bugbee, Asst Cashier

t ‘ < ■

A/ow  iid  pfuoved
m ote im ptutddiva than evafi

LOW PRICES
tuu even, mate abbtaudive than. in . ik e !

FIRST in Value . .

FIRST in Big-Car 
Quality at Lowest

s e a

FIRST in Registrations

A L W A Y S  T H E  V A L U E -L E A D E R  .  .  .  
always the first choice oI people who 

want the finest at lowest c o st . . .  Chevrolet’s 
value-leadership is now so outstanding that 
men and women everywhere are deciding it’s 
more than ever the preferred investment in its 
field!

Not only does Chevrolet stand out as the 
first and only low-priced car with all the fol
lowing major advances which comprise the 
soundest and best in modem motoring . . . 
not only does it offer all these major advan
tages of Big-Car quality at lowest prices . . .  
but it offers them at prices that are now defi
nitely and decisively lower than those of any 
other car that even remotely approaches it in 
quality!

It’s the first and only low-priced car with 
the original and outstanding Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride. It's the first and only low-priced 
car with a world’s champion Valve-in-Hcad

Engine. It's the first and only low-priced car 
with the enviable Body by Fisher. It's the 
first and only low-priced car with the triple 
safety-protection of Fisher Unisteel Body- 
Construction. the Unitized Knee-Action Ride 
and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes.

And yet, despite the fact that C H E V 
R O LET A N D  O N L Y  C H EVR O LET IS 
FIR ST to offer all these major advancements 
of low-cost motoring, it holds an even greater 
price-sd vantage and gives you even more 
value for your dollars in comparison with 
other automobiles today than at any previous 
time in Chevrolet history I

That is why more people are buying Chev- 
rolets than any other make of car.-thia year 
as for the total 17-year period. 1931 to date; 
that is why they are agreeing, with ever- 
mounting enthusiasm, that Chevrolet is first 
in dollar-vahie as it is first in natioo-wida

CHEVROLET - f/ CHEVROLET/^ - I S  FIRST!

Motor Co.
CLARENDON. TEXAS RHONE 400

•ncr
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JAMEf P. HART TO i f  IN  
CLARENDON JULY 14

James P. Hart of Travis Coun
ty. associate justice of the Texas 
Supreme Court seeking his first 
elective term on the state’s high
est tribunal, will be in Clarendon 
Wednesday, July 14, in the inter
est of his candidacy. Judge Hart 
was appointed to the court by 
Gov. Beauford Jester last O ct

The Austin judge will make no 
formal appearance in the political

DR. J. W. EVANS 
• t iT i i r

sense of the term. Instead he will 
confer with his friends and sup
porters and become acquainted 
with as many Donley County 
residents as possible during his 
visit

Judge Hart although perhaps 
not as well known in this section 
of the state as in Central Texas, 
where his father and grandfather 
were born and raised, has more 
than 20 years experience in all 
phases of legal work. He has serv
ed as a district attorney, district 
judge and assistant attorney gen
eral, in addition to nearly 12 
yean as a practicing attorney. His 
outstanding record, both in pri
vate practice and as a public of
ficial, led to his appointment to 
(the Supreme ,  Court ‘ last year 
when a vacancy occurred. The 
appointment won state-wide ac
claim.

This is the* first time he has 
been a candidate for a State of
fice. ,

RUPTURED?

Health Notes
AUSTIN — Reported cases of 

polio in sixty-five Texas counties 
reached the alarming total of 580 
during the first six months of the 
year, according to Dr. George W. 
Cox, State Health Officer. For 
the same period in 1946, the total 
number of cases reported in 
sixty-six counties of the state was 
only 292.

‘This staggering Increase in 
polio in a brief two year period 
evidences a need for drastic mea
sures in all communities to com
bat the disease,” Dr. Cox assorted. 
T t is the responsibility of the 
people of the State to report 
themselves to their doctors when
ever they recogritee symptoms of 
polio. It is also their duty to Jive 
wholehearted co-operation to

Joe GsMftm
OPTOMETRIST

clean-up drives in their com
munities.”

Dr. Cox urged immediate medi
cal attention, especially at this 
time of year, for such things as 
headaches, fever, stiff neck, pain 
in the legs, irritability and drow
siness. These, the health officer 
stated, are symptoms of polio.

“U is well to guard against

panic in polio doses,” ‘he said, “for 
complete recovery is not impos
sible. Even in the more severe 
cases, when the germ has pene
trated the nervous system caus
ing paralysis of one or more 
groups of muscles, some remark
able-recoveries has been made."

Dr. Cox indicated his belief 
that the first line of defense a-

gainst.polio is a carefully, con
ceived and thoroughly executed 
clean-up campaign in all com
munities.

When You Come Our Way - -
DON'T FAIL TO STOP

— and try o w —

E X P E R T L Y  PREPARED SE A  FOODS  

V  ' D E LIC IO U S S T E A K *-o f A ll K in d .' 

or any typo of konw cookod foods.

WHITE WAY CAFE
C LAU D E. T E X A S  

Aba A Dolttu

, “ Local, police power should 

make such clean-ups mandatory,” 
he said.

Rom where I sic ... iy  Joe Marsh

Will's Hospitality 
Isn’t 'Crocked'I

Every tiasa YTity got oq| the 
potty to atari AlUagtu the anufcs, - 
a neighbor stoppod. fcg to paao tbM, 
tins of day — and flrot thing yea 
knew, those was a group of oehalp- 
toc Wlidu tho job apngt*.UU tnr  
WiM-oahod ajtek^trtfn^osentag’s

sparkling gtaoo of walhw bear.

WHITSELL DRUG
9 .-«*» wi • -a

t :

“The Spirit Shall Return"
When a loved one returns to his last home and 

your thoughts are with him you can turn to ur- 

with complete confidence for final arrangements. 

Consult us without obligation.

a of the 

the
National Funeral Directors Association

V

M U R P H Y  - S P I C E R  
FUNERAL HOME

PH ONE 160 D A Y  OR N IG H T

? v  , ;

/

.\ li

_ moving Part*
s i  h d f  1 , 0  ■n w

b e c a u s e  -  s y s t e m

in «♦* free sGa»*«trigeraW:
th e  fa m °uS M  e th an  tw

it today • • * jxear. ^ ° r «implerCo n ^ ltL ut but never neo different,

w o r r t '

f.teel " 8J yv t«  • »? . ^  coldxeexu»* '  after wttno«v
fortnance > 1 u eS ice and rno*°r’

n«\v Servel all. 8 * rV that can
v in e  Parta _  N o  w » c' " n c  *  Joe^ th e  any tn°vin* y  0r PumP' ** flame do?.

Vou’U find^ (rigerator. too -*  ,9lcold *•£ 
today'* Gas R , ' L  of ice cub<*.™ g^vef. H* 
— food̂ t l a m e n t  today-.

dollars fo doughnuts 
it’s dene by talophono

M ore business is being done today by tele- 
phone than ever before in history. Progres
sive business men everywhere have found the 
telephone to be a real rime and money saver. 

The tremendous increase in business calls is 
one o f the main reasons for today’s huge local 
gnd long distance telephone traffic 

Realizing the importance o f telephone serv
ice to our national prosperity, the telephone 
industry is working constantly to maintain 
telephone service at peak efficiency. Our local 
fR|WB«inw program das in directly frith the 

national effort.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 
TELEPHONE CO.

hoise. h

I

Household Supply Company
Bill Todd

HOME FURNISHINGS — APPLIANCES 
Phone No. 8 J. G . M cAnear



Panhandle Market Show C 
mittee of the Amarillo Chan 
of Commerce ia doing everyt) 
possible to make Amarillo 
market center of this area.

thing but are not willing to 
scratch for it.

rillo and Herring Hotels. All 
space allocated b ythe hotels has 
been assigned and the register 
closed for the July Show.

The Buyer’s Guide and Classi
fied Directory, listing the various 
classifications to be displayed has 
been mailed to 1,500. retailers.

Several hundred Buyers and 
Exhibitor* have accepted the fn- 
vitatioh to the dinner dance to Toe 
given at the Nat, Sixth and peor- 
gia, in Amarillo, on SyndByJga^Or. 
ing, July 11. Mr. Lawrence R. 
Hagy, Mayor of Amarillo, will 
make the welcpme *riddreSs.'

A' capacity crowd is expected in 
Amarillo July 10, 11, and 12. The

the day of July 1st he:
Checked all his insurance 

policies. Lick, sick accident prop
erty damage and what have I.

Then he consulted a lawyer 
and had him to again read the 
will to see that'all was in shape. 
Just in case.

Then the favorite mortician 
was consulted—just in case. A list 
of pallbearers was given him just 
in case. The flowers, music and 
the whole works was discussed 
as he wrote it down. • *•

The Old Apostle then made the 
rounds and

It is an exultant, heart-stirring 
story of a young doctor keenly in
terested in medical research, and 
of the girl who was his inspira
tion, but was separated from him 
by a gulf relating to religion. Dr. 
Cronin is remembered for his 
“Citadel” and “The Green Years.” 
His new book will be on the Li
brary shelves as soon a9> publish
ed as our requisition is on file.

Whfle Grace Livingston Hill is 
not the type writer of the above 
author—she wrote seventy-nine 
books befbre her death last year 
at the age of eighty-one. Her last 
manuscript has been completed 
by her daughter, Ruth Livingston 
Hill. She too, is a writer. This 
book is “Mary Arden.” It will be 
out in August. These books axe 
tremendously popular with the 
teen" age girls. A copy will be in 
the Library in the early fall.

Every effort will be made to 
supply our readers with enjoy
able and informational material 

"as this form of entertainment is 
whblesome and of lasting dura- 
’tfon.* '  .*•.-*
. * The readers remember that Da  
A. L: Cra^b was discussed in the' 
Library notes a few weeks ago, as 
having written the book “Home 
o he Hermitage.”  He is spken 
of as the “unpredictable philoso
pher and author” who will be the 
feature speaker at the Education
al Conference at West Texas 
State College this week, in a dis
cussion announcing this event by 
the Amarillo Sunday News 
Globe. Dr. Crabb has l?een a 
teacher at George Peabody Col
lege since 1927. He also edits the 
Peabody Journal.

Ben pocket knife for a few more 
drinks.

CONSERVATIVE,ADVERTISEMENT.
One of the most truthful state

ments ever to emanate from the 
White House came from Presi
dent Coolidge when hf remarked 
that: “When there- is unemploy
ment, there will be men out of 
work.”

Down at Houston, where they 
are court punching fellows a- 
round for selling • horse meat, 
when a customer needs a ham
burger, he goes in and whinneys. 
The famous article is Tocally 
known there as “hossburger.”

THE OLD DAYS.
How many of you old cowr 

punchers remember Jack Knife 
Ben. He was the man who sold uS' 
the fan)ous kftiVes near the Union 
Stockyards at Chicago. The 
knives-were legal tender. Many a 
fellow who went broke drinking, 
could always hock a Jack Knife

ATHLETES FOOT GEI 
K ILL  IT* FOR 35* 

IN ONE HOUR,

-EXORBITANT. ;
Nowadays if “ Mary had a little 

lamb” she would have a. small 
fortune. • "** *

EXPLANATION.
The trouble with a lot of folks 

that they are itching for some- kissed all - of . the 
grandchildren goodbye the night 
of last resort before the celebra
tions started. He saved his life by 
making preparations because he 
became so impressed that:

; He staid at home all during the 
fracas and worked his garden.

POLITICAL.
It is sad but too true that poli

ticians clean-up aft£t a ‘dirty el^o 
tion. . ......................

What's In a Name?
• • • ; r  • ■ * * I.

- ‘Continuous Quality
p A L A M ijY .... -

“ Eavesdropping again,” re
marked Adam as his wife fell out 
of the tree.”

F O *  FREE R E M O V A L  
OF PEAQ  STOCK. CALL

ft _ PHONE

EXPLANATION.
Santa Claus is the only fellow 

who can run around all night and 
not get talked about.

CAUTION!
Then came the Fourth. The Old 

Apostle IS niorthfly afraid of 
recklessly driven motor vehicles. 
He prefers to use caution. Then

♦ CITY-COUNTY •»*
♦ LIBRARY NOTES *
♦ By May L. Prewitt ♦

A Library is similar to a home 
as it, too, necessitates continuous 
scheming to purchase the essent
ials used in providing entertain
ment and information desired by 
the patrons. The boys are natural
ly eager for books of an element
ary nature on television. They 
have brought several catalogues 
to su rest their wants, but most 
of these editions are five dollars, 
and more. So the Library can af
ford only one edition..

Gifts and purchases of books 
for little people the past five 
months have totaled almost one 
hundred books, and they are all 
in constant use with more needed. 
The rural children use the Li
brary very extensively, and fif
teen or twenty of the town child
ren come regularly for their 
quota of books. Our town and 
county are fortunate in that we 
can supply these children with 
beneficial and wholesome amuse
ment. These readers are alert and 
interesting to contact.

Dr. A. J. Cronin will publish 
his “Shannon’s Way” this month.

CLARENDON

Panhandle Market 
Show, July 11-12

The Panhandle Market Show 
to be held in Amarillo, Texas, 
July 11 and 12, will afford the 
Retailers of this trade territory 
opportunity to purchase new fall 
merchandise and Christmas and 
Holiday goods from about 350 
displays. These will include ladies 
ready to wear and accessories, 
men’s clothing and furnishings, 
infants’ and children’s wear, gifts 
toys, games, electrical appliances.

Headquarters for the Panhan
dle Market Show are in the Ama-

Yoor Best Hotel V alu e  in Denver aaa /„ 
TWO PERSONS FOR THE PRICE OF ORE -

A sk Jot it either way . . .  bot\ 
trade-marks mean the same thi;NO INCREASE IN RATES DURING .SUMMER SEASON

PE A N U T S
■ OASTI D VI RGI NI A ••FANCIES" 
IN 10« SACKS, UP TO 100 IA. OAOS 
F O R  A L L  O C C A S I O N S
E D W A R D S  C A N D Y  C O .  
4410 MAPI! AVI.. DALLAS, TRIAS

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY I T

•smwft, wid* teats, with plenty of 
hip and elbow room for 3 BIG 
people. Front teat 5 7 %  rear teat 
a M l 6 0 ' wide! _

K you haven't teen the '49B 
fti person we know you're m | 
a real thrilH It's new, from 
to ro a d , from bumpc 
bumper, with features y 
been looking for a long,

MW soft, stroeg bex-sectiea free* 
MW "Hydro-CeT’ Frwt Spriegs 
MW “Poro-Flex” Rear Spriags 
MW "Deap Breath” M w ifilAag 
MW Tep-SMt dhtrihater m— mt 
MW lahricatiia Sp N a

BEFORE YOU CAN EAT THEM
tee it, you’ll agree with u 
It's “The Cor of the 1 

The *49 Ford Is here I 
dtowroom. You owe it to yc 
So come ond tee it.

Yes, if you could catch them ready for the frying pan... fishing 
' would be an even greater pleasure. But Nature’s “gifts” are never 

free. Nearly all the products of Nature must be processed in one way or 
another, and then moved to market before they become of real value.

Take natural gas, for example. Our company and others like it are 
actually giving value to natural gas which would otherwise remain 

worthless in the ground by gathering, cleaning and moving it to 
places where people can use it. This is practical conservation, 

for it stimulates industrial development, creates jobs 
and benefits all the families in the South.

United Gas invested nearly 
60 million dollars in exploration, 
development and construction ( 
during the past three years alone., 
to assure a continued dependable 
supply of natural gas for 
homes, stores and factories all 
over the South.

\k i G e ttie  New TMkf Ship RkIts gatihe New Tjfiguarcf Body.

Palmer M otor Company
CLARENDON, TEXAS PHONE 109

'  ■ ' Y our D eligh ted  fw d  D e e l e / . —  ■ — 1

Serving the

"a never know hew  big 
outdoors is til yer out on tn’ 

bold prairie with only a chip fire 
twi*t you an" zero.

FAST SANITARY SERVICE

SHIRMI B R O A D W A Y Coke

■
M

R
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♦ LELIA LA K E  ♦
♦  Mrs. H. R  Kin* ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hinton were 
<alled to Globe, Arizona last 
Thursday by the serious illness 
o f his mother.

L. D. Aten spent the weekend 
in Hereford with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Laird Reeves and 
daughter left last Wednesday for 
their home in Euclair, Wisconsin, 
after a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Reeves.

Ann Roberts, young daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roberts 
of Amarillo, came Saturday to 
spent the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther* Butler and family.

Mrs. L. A. Walls and Melba of 
Hereford came Friday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers. The 
ladies visited in Wellington Sun
day.

Rev. arfti Mrs. Phillips and 
niece. Venita Phillips visited rel

atives in Pampa Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adell Williams of 

Borger spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Reynolds and 
children of Clovis, New Mexico 
spent the weekend with their 
parents here.

Mrs. John I. Herndon and dau
ghter Dumas are visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Edd Bramblett and 
family.

Mrs. Pauline Roberts of Ama
rillo came Friday to spend a week 
with Mrs. E. R. Myers.

Mrs. Moody Hamil, Mrs. B. 
Goss, and Dick Frobaugh of In
diana sepnt last Tuesday in Lock- 
ney with Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Mooney.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Corder of 
Amarillo spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Tomlin
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Brock of 
Richmond, Calif, visited his bro
ther Murphy and Mrs. Brock last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thompson of 
Fort Worth came Sunday for a 
short visit with Mrs. Oma Bag
gett and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rey
nolds.

Mrs. Jimmy Pattillo and son 
Nickie of Abilene spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Reynolds. Nickie will 
remain for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dodson and 
sons of Clovis, N. M. spent sever
al days last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Knox and 
other relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Johnston is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Edd Bramb
lett and family, Mrs. Johnston re
cently returned from a visit with 
relatives in Tennessee and Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. John MccCauley 
of Amarillo spent the weekend 
with their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lee Scott 
and Glenda of Amarillo spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. La
mar Aten.

Mrs. Goss returned to her home 
at Honey Grove after a visit with 
Mrs. Moody Hamil. Mrs. Hamil 
accompanied her home for a short 
visit.

Mrs. Ernest Phillips went to 
Pampa Saturday to see a new 
granddaughter, that was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Christal 
were hosts to the Intermediate 
Class of the Baptist Church and 
their guests Wednesday evening, 
with a weiner roast. Those to en
joy the fun were: MiSses Shirley 
Aten, Mayrene Phillips, Betty 
Jean Reed, Joan and Janice 
Christal, and Keith Reed, Benny 
Darnell, Gerald Proctor and the 
hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bain of Hed- 
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ratt 
of Estelline spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Chenault 
and Wayne went to Colorado City 
last week to attend the funeral 
of Mr. Jones, an uncle of Mr.

PAGE THREE
Chenault.

T. J. Smith of Corona, N. Mex. 
came last Wednesday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morton took 
Mr. Smith to Childress Saturday 
for medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mooring and 
son spent the Fourth at Borger as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Tomlinson.

A Feed For Every Need
Chic-O-Line and Wes-Tox Mixed Feed. Simpson'a 
home ground and home mixed feed, whole grains, 
yellow corn. Oats. Barley. Wheat and Milo.

Your feed chopping and mixing appreciated 
and done like you like it. since 1929.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 149

P O L I O  I N S U R A N C E
For the best in Polio Insurance, covering each 
member insured up to $5000.00 for treatment, and 
costing only $10.00 per year for the entire family, 
regardless of number, or $5.00 for an individual 
policy** you can't do better than to buy the best, 
issued by a strong, old-line Texas company, and 
sold exclusively through this office.

Also, all forms of life, accident and health in
surance good in any Hospital in the world.
Truck Drivers' Policies; Automobile Drivers' Policies.

J. A. WARREN, Agent
Phone 152-W

G O L D S T Q N
By Wilma Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston McDonald.

Mr. and Mi's. Bones spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hauck 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith 
awhile last Monday night.

Mr. Wiley Brock and Miss Del
la Brock and Boyd. Bob and Ina 
Brock and Paul McQueen of 
Richmond, Calif. are visiting 
friends and relatives here at this 
time.

Mi's. Jim Peggram is visiting 
her son and family, Mr. Jack 
Peggram at this writing.

Mrs. R. V. Reynolds spent last

K I L L S  W E E D S  O R  M O N E Y  B A C K

W eed no M obe
1. *0  Ma,i( W t , d  Ki l l , ,

-  -f « O u n c t  Noire t  Gal.
5  I  i o m .  E n o u g h  to t  a v . r -  

I  age trie lawn.

STOCKING'S DRUG STORE 
Established 1885

CLARENDON. TEXAS

Q uality  Food Values
AT R E A L  M O N E Y - S A V I N G  P R I C E S

week with Mr. and Mrs. Selkirk 
Me A near.

Mrs. Jeff Talley and Mrs. Ken
nedy and daughters visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Talley awhile 
Thursday evening.

Mr. Gregory of Memphis spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. McBrayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Riley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brock during 
the weekend.

Orrin Brock who has been in 
the army, stationed at Battle 
Creek, Michigan, arrived home 
one night last week with his dis
charge.

Duane Littlefield spent Satur
day night with Billy Smith.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds 
and family of Amarillo visited 
his parents during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Guinn and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Collier Brock and fam
ily.

Mrs. Josephine Easter of Pam
pa spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Littlefield 
and family and Mrs. Bill Little
field and Mrs. Floyd Alexander 
and Suzie spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Little
field.

Mrs. Jim Peggram visited Mrs. 
Mode Hatley one day last week.

Company from Pampa visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Swindle and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Talley and 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perdue awhile Sunday 
night.

Mrs. A1 Covington and son and 
Jack Trussed and Billy Bob 
Adams spent one day last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
and family.

♦ M A R T I N  ♦
♦ ♦
♦ By Mrs. J. H. Helton ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Helton 
of Okla. City spent over the 4th 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Helton.

The pie supper and candidate 
rally at Martin was well attend
ed.

Mrs. W. N. Jordan, Mrs. J. H. 
Helton and Frances visited in 
Pampa Wednesday.

Dudley Robertson of Pampa 
spent the latter part of the week 
in the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Jordan.

Frances Helton visited Betty 
Sullivan at Clarendon Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Geneene Waldrop of Clovis, N. 
Mex. visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Waldrop over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robertson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Berry 
Norton and son of Pampa visited 
Sunday in the W. N. Jordan
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mack Pitt
man of Amarillo sepnt the 4th in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Pittman.

Mrs. Phillips and daughter 
Alice Ruth of Amarillo have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Pitt.nan.

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart 
PH YSIC IA N  A SURGEON

Office in Latson Bldg. 
Ground Floor 

Office m ono 239 
Residence Phone 253

PORK & BEANS
A r m o u r s  S ta r . N o . 2 C a n — 2 fo r

27c TREET
A r m o u r s  S ta r — 12 ox. C a n  .............................

53c
FRANKFURTERS
A r m o u r s  S ta r — 12 ox. C a n  .......................................

49c LUNCH TONGUE
A r m o u r s  S ta r — 12 ox* C a n  . . .

55c
DOG FOOD
A r m o u r s , D a sh — 2 C a n s .............................

29c VEAL & PORK LOAF
A r m o u r s  S ta r — 12 ox* C a n  .

55c
HOMINY

Su-M ar— 300 Sise .. . 10c VIENNA SAUSAGE 35c
PEARS
B a r tle tt , P ie  P a n  in  w a te r — G a llo n

98c HAM, chopped
A r m o u r s  S ta r — 12 oz* Can

57c

NEVER BUY REAL ESTATE 
W IT H O U T  AN ABSTRACT.

Donley County Abstract Company
C- "  KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

Quality Meats
Tuy Out Beby Grain Fed Beef 

It*« Different

Dry Salt Pork
POUND

44c
Sliced Bacon

POUND

65c
LOIN STEAK
1 Pound .......... 65c
SQUARE CHEESE C C
1 Pound .............................W W t

ROUND CHEESE
1 Pound ................. 60c

Peaches 
Flour

YELLOW FREESTONE 
Solid Pack 
Ripened Elberta 
1 G a llon ........................... .79

ROBIN HOOD 10 lbs.
Money back guarantee plus 10?«
1 Free glaai with 10 lbe. OJ* 11
2 glasses with 25 lbs. u D  ID S *

95c
$2.10

SPECIALS IN OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARTM ENT
LITTLE GIRLS OVERALLS $1.40
PINK BATISTE
40 inches wide—Price per Yard ............... 85c
ANKLETS FOR SCHOOL
Sisss 7Vi to lOVi—P rice............................... 45c
SUN SUITS FOR CHILDREN
Slses 1 to 4—P rico.......................................... 98c
BASEBALL CAPS Q Q . 
Rod Bilk 0 9 C Khaki 49c

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY & MARKET W« Deliver

SPUDS
10 LBS.

49c
CABBAGE

POUND

8 c
ONIONS

YELLOW

POUND

Sc

Radio Service For Sale
Yeal W e are here to service all types of radios and 
have the parts to give you a guaranteed job. If 
you want dependable service - - - and service out 
of your radio, then b r in g  it  to  us.

Complete service on all nairas and modal Radios.

CLACK RADIO SERVICE
Next Door to Thompson Bros.

Clarendon, Texas Phone 119

•PAINT-
WALLPAPER -  GLASS

BUILDERS SUPPLIES
I HARDWARE 
9 PLUMBING 
9 ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
9 APPLIANCES 
9 FLOOR COVERING 
9 GIFTS
9 SPORTING GOODS

PISHING SEASON IS HERE— W e  h a v e  a c o m p le te  
sto c k  o f a ll k in d s o f A n g lin g  m a te r ia l th a t y o u  
n e e d  to  C A T C H  T H E  B IG  O N E S . C o m e  in  a n d  
lo o k  o v e r  ou r sto ck  b e fo r e  y o u  b u y .

* y "YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT THE" ^

PAINT STORE
HUDSON & TAYLOR

Phon. US

■I <111-
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GOLQSTON QUILTING CLUB
Mrs. H. C. Smith gave a quilt

ing for her daughter. Miss Wilma 
Smith, who will be married July 
10th.

The members, sponsored by 
Mrs. Eichelberger and Connie 
Talley of the Quilting Club, sur
prised Mrs. Smith and Wilma by 
giving Wilma a shower. Miss 
Smith received many lovely gifts 
as well as getting two quilts 
quilted.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Connie Talley, 
Flossie Reynolds, Lopez Hauck, 
Wilson Gray, O. L. McBrayer, 
Daisy Eichelberger, Sam Dale, 
May Pearl McDonald, H. C. 
Smith, W. L. Goldston, E. E. 
Moore, J. C. Hinton, Roy Rober
son, Roy Stewart, Irene Smith, 
V. L. Littlefield, Elvie Smith, G. 
C. Bible, J. C. Bible, Margaret 
Lemons, R. E. Anderson, Roy 
Brock, Hatley, Geneva Scott, 
Charlene Reynolds, Etta Rey
nolds, Gertrude Brock, Misses 
Daphine Roberson, Lucille Dale, 
Edith Lee, Nora. Patsy, Geraldine 
Jackson and the honoree, Miss 
Wilma Smith.

COVERED DISH 
LUNCHEON

Mrs. A. J. Garland entertained 
with a covered dish luncheon 
Friday, June 25th honoring 
La Nelle Reid White. One quilt 
was quilted, the top having been 
made by La Nelle and her grand
mother, Mrs. H. M. Reid.

Those present were: Ethel Reid, 
Ruby White, Edith Spivey, Eula 
Hay, Retta Hubbard, Myrtle 
Reed, Nevada Dunn, Mrs. John
son, La Nelle White, Joyce Dunn, 
the hostess, Alberta Garland.

Donley County Loader, S2.S0 year

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. Cordia Thompson an

nounces the marriage of her 
daughter Katherine to Corp. T. A. 
Lane Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Lane Sr. of Ashtola, Mon
day, June 21st at Amarillo, Texas.

They left July 5th for Fort 
Bragg, North Carolina where 
they will make their home.

T. A. is with a paratroop divis
ion stationed at Ft. Bragg.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Paul Shel

ton announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Edith, to Thomas 
James McCandless. The wedding 
is to take place August Third.

WIN/

CORNERS

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Martin and 
son Jimmy came Monday for a 
2 weeks visit from Gassville, Ark. 
with his mother, Mrs. W. D. Mar
tin and family.

MESS OF MISERY 
RELIEVED BY RETONGA

After Suffering Years 
From Gee Pains, Mus
cular Aches and Sleep
lessness. Mississippian 
Finally Discovers Retonga.
“ For years Iwas dealt a mess 

of misery by nervous indigestion, 
but that was before I discovered 
Retonga," declares Mr. John L. 
Jones, respected resident of 909 
Grand Avenue, Meridian, Miss.

“Food in my stomach was tor 
ture,M continues Mr.  Jones. “It 
didn’t seem to digest properly and 
felt hard and heavy in my stom
ach. After-meal gas pains were so 
sharp that they nearly doubled 
me up. I was made constantly 
miserable by muscular aches and 
pains and I had to take purga
tives several times a week. I 
hardly knew what a good night's 
sleep was, and I felt so jittery 
and fagged out most of the time

that it was a real effort to keep 
going.

“ What grand and glorious re
lief Retonga gave me! Mealtime 
is a pleasure again and I eat 
heartily with no worries about 
excess gas and pains. I sleep like 
a log and have lots of pep and 
vigor once more. My constipation 
has been relieved, too, and thank 
goodness, those miserable aches 
in my muscles have quit nagging 
me. fAs tar as I’m concerned, 
there’s nothing like Retonga.”

Retonga is intended to relieve 
distress due to insufficient flow of 
digestive juices in the stomach, 
loss of appetite, borderline Vita
min B-l deficiency, and constipa
tion. The active ingredients of 
Retonga are purely herbal, com
bined with Vitamin B-l. You can 
get Retonga at Rexall Drug 
Store.—Adv.

FOR RENT
3 nice, wall located apartments.

FOR SALE
1 Seven room house suitable for duplex.
1 Eight room house suitable for either duplex or 

3 apartments.
3 of the most modern, well built homes in town.

We can give long-time, low-rate of interest with 
small cash payments on houses for sale. Immediate 
possession on apartments.

92

GEO. A. RYAN
P h o n e 89

Enjoyed my visit with the folks 
around Clarendon on the 3rd. 
Didn't make it in time for the 
free barbecue, or there wouldn’t 
have been so much of it left.

Meant to have a chicken bar
becue and have Uncle Jay down; 
if he sold my Caterpillar, but it 
looks like I am going to be spared 
that expense. What a salesman, 
what a salesman.

Does anyone know anything 
bad about South Dakota? If so, 
please tell me about it before I 
get the fever any worse. My feet 
dre getting itchy.
•
Lewis Nordyke is serious about

the way he feels about the Senate 
race. However, in 1950 we will all 
be busy with his race for Gover
nor and won’t have time to med
dle with any other races.

Read this the other day: “ If we 
make and save our hay while the 
syn shines, we won’t have to eat 
our mule when it rains.”

Heard of a man that absolute
ly refused to take ten dollars a- 
piece for his pigs until he could 
feed up the rest of his corn. But, 
that he would be glad to take ten | 
for Them then. I don’t believe the 
story, unless he was a sidewalk 
farmer, like some friends of mine.

Several political observers have 
asked me how the Senatorial race 
is going in the Panhandle. Drop 
me a card telling me what you 
think, agri on the basis of this poll 
1 will se%d in a report.

Mama says that my column 
sounds a little thrown together, 
a little neglected, the last few 
weeks. I shouldn't have asked for 
her opinion, but when the rush is 
over I will try to do better. I 
should have turned it over to 
those guest columnists for the 
harvest season. What became of 
them anyway?

Anyway, we have a fairly of
ficial invitation to attend the 
Chicken Barbecue at Lelia Lake, 
the last of this month. No speech, 
just eat chicken and watermelon.

What is a Tintinnabulationist’? 
Last week, in this column called 
“Stuff**, I was referred to as such.
I hope it is something good. Any
way I can cut sorry wheat, take 
unfriendly criticism, and still 
write good stories. Maybe next 
week will be different.

Mrs. A. L. Chase and A. L. Jr. 
and Ardis Patman returned home 
Monday from a two weeks visit 
and trip in California and other 
parts. Mrs. Chase visited relatives 
at Pasadena and Los Angeles 
w’hile the boys took in everything 
of interest. They report a dandy 
trip.

Policies of The Agricultural 
Conservation Program

The Agricultural Conservation 
Program is an effort on the part 
of the Federal Government to se
cure the cooperation of farmers 
in conserving and restoring our 
soil, water, and woodland re
sources. It is part of the nation's 
effort to guarantee 9 stable, con
tinuous and abundant supply of 
food fiber and forest products 
fqr all our people at the same 
time that the country undertakes 
to assure real incomes of farmers 
on a parity with those of others.

Our agricultural resources, un
like many of our mineral resour
ces, can be both used intensively 
and kept continuously produc
tive, but only if given proper 
care. That care has been accepted 
by the Nation as the responsibil
ity of all the people, and not of 
farmers alone. That is why ap
propriations are made for assist
ance to fanners in carrying out 
conservation measures.

The Secretary of Agriculture is 
given full responsibility for ad
ministering these appropriations 
to serve the interests of the Na
tion as a whole as well as of agri
culture. He delegates a major part 
of that responsibility to commit
teemen—State, county and com
munity.

Obviously, under such a sys
tem, which permits a high degree 
of independent judgment by com
mittees, objectives will be attain
ed only if there is thorough a- 
greement among all who have ad
ministrative responsibility as to

the basic purposes and principles 
involved.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cornelius 
returned home Sunday after a 
three weeks visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Cqrver and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cornelius and family at 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cor
nelius and Mrs. Cleo Hall at Lub
bock and Mr. Cornelius’ brother, 
R. L. Cornelius and family at 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garland left 
June 16th for an extended vaca
tion in California visiting at San 
Diego, Las Cruz, San Bruno. Near 
the 1st of August they will go by 
train to Spokane, Washington to 
visit a son, W. G. Garland and 
family. ___________

_________ Thursday, July 8. 1948

Patsy Sue Hefner has returned 
to her home at Amarillo after 
visiting three days with her 
grandparents, A. O. Hefners and 
4 days with her grandparents, the 
W. C. Scotts. The Hefner family 
all enjoyed a nice picnic at the 
McClellan Lake the 4th.

Mrs. C. E. Lindsey, Mrs. F. E. 
Caraway, Mrs. D. S. Smith, Mrs. 
W. P. Smith were called to Lor- 
aine, Texas last weekend by the 
death of their brother, W. J. 
Jones who died in a Colorado 
City hospital Saturday. He was 
buried at Loraine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Audy Steward 
and family stopped in Clarendon 
Monday for a short visit with 
Mrs. Steward’s aunt, Mrs. Cara
way, and also her mother, Mrs. 
W. P. Smith who is visiting here. 
They were enroute home to A l
buquerque, N. M.

Mrs. Hegerty O Dessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Naylor and Ina of 
Carlsbad, N. Mex., Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Naylor and sons of Ama- 
rliio, Mr. Slick Naylor and child
ren of Conway, Mrs. Era Kibber 
of McLean were guests Sunday in 
the Miss Eula Naylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Munson 
of Dallas were weekend guests 
of L. E. and Ernest Thompson.

. . .

s t a y s  f r e s h e r  louses

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Boston of 
Amarillo visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lewis Jr. 
during the Fourth of July Cele
bration.

N O TIC E  to  the PUBLIC

Be Sure To Come To The 
-DEEPFREEZE-

P ■ •

HOME FREEZER DEMONSTRATION
T I M E — 8 :0 0  P . M . (T o n ig h t) T h u rsd a y . J u ly  8. 1948 
P L A C E — B a n q u e t R o o m  in B a se m e n t o f D o n le y  H o te l

m e t  C A T S ---------- PRIZES

H ousehold  Supply Co.
J . G . M c A n e e r BUI T o d d

Grape Juice
STEELS
QUART

CRUSTENE
% t+m ti i l l  J *

3  LB.. CAN

$115
C o m e  ou t o f th e  k itc h en  th eee su n n y  su m m e r  d a y s . G e t  s w a y  fr o m  th e  sto v e  
e n d  h e a v y  c o o k in g . H o w ?  B y  fillin g  y o u r  p a n tr y  w ith  th e se  e a sy -b r e e z y  
s u m m e r  fo o d s  th a t can  b e  se r v e d  r ig h t o u t o f th e  can  or re fr ig e r a to r , or  
p re p a re d  in  a J iffy  on  to p  o f th a  s to v e . T h a t 's  th a  w a y  to  ta k e  th e  te m p e r  o u t  
o f th e  te m p e ra tu r e . T h a t 's  th e  w a y  to  tre a t y o u r  fa m ily  to  d s lic io u s , n u tr i
t io u s  m e a ls  th e se  h o t a n d  h u m id  d a y s . S o  c o m a  to  C L A R E N D O N  F O O D  
S T O R E  to d a y  a n d  b r e e se  th ro u g h  th ese  v a lu e e  fo r  c o ld  cash  sa v in g s .

HONEY
Burlesons Lone Star

Vs GALLON

95c
Tomato Juice

HUNTS
No. 2 Can— 2 FOR

YOUNGBLOODS

Frosted Fryers 

Frozen Foods

Pork & Beans
MARSHALLS

2 FOR

T E A
ADMIRATION 

%  LB. PKG.

All Flavors
3  FOR

PRESERVESj*
P each , A p r ic o t , P lu m . B la c k b e r r y — 2 lb . Jar 39c
FRUIT COCKTAIL
H u n ts  in  h e a v y  sy ru p — N o . 2Vi C a n 39c
COFFEE
W h it e  S w a n — P o u n d

SUGAR
25 lb . S a c k  ......................

-

FLOUR
Light C ru st— 25 lb . S a ck

$ 2 2 5

$ 1 7 9

0LE 0
WE HAVE COLORED

POUND

59c
Sliced Bacon

CUDAHYS

POUND

49c

TOMATOES.
F re sh  V in a  R ip e n ed — P o u n d

SPUDS
N o . I R ods— 10 lb * .

LARGE CARS

Fresh Home Grown Com
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Texas Has Record 
Number of Old-Age 
Aid Recipients

The first 12 years of old-age as
sistance in Texas are reviewed in 
a comprehensive report issued 
this week by the Texas Research 
Institute, statistical agency spon- 
sored by the South Texas Cham-

_THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER. -PAGE FIVE
ber of Commerce.

In July, 1936, the first old-age 
assistance grant was paid in Texr 
as. A great deal of tinkering has 
been done with assistance laws 
during the ensuing 12 years, the 
Institute report says, but the 
trend in the number of aged Tex
ans receiving aid has been stead
ily upward. For the first 10 
months of the current fiscal year

m y

\ \

T O  Y O U R

Cooperate in building a newsier publica* 
tion for your tow n••• and for your com* 
rnunity. You can help build increased 
interest in your ow n sales messages by  
turning in local news to your newspaper.

T E X A S  /^^ASSOCIATION
B A K l R H O T l L -  ^ O A  L I A S ,  T I X A S

the average monthly number of 
recipients of old-age assistance 
was 200,773, and in the month of 
June 204,221 Texans received aid.

Payments fro mState funds to 
the needy aged amounted to 
$785,468 per mcnth, on the aver
age, for ine first year of the as
sistance program’s operation, th? 
Institute reports. That was in the 
fiscal year ended Aug. 31, 1937, 
when economic conditions were 
only fairly good. For the first 10 
months of the current fiscal year, 
in a time of record-breaking pros
perity, old-age assistance pay
ments made from State funds 
averaged $2,567,736 per month.

“Texas has more old-age assist
ance recipients than any other 
State,” says the report. “Texas is 
second highest in the percentage 
of people over 65 receiving assist
ance. Texas has more than twice 
as many recipients of old-age as
sistance per thousand of popula
tion 65 years of age or over as the 
average for the nation as a 
whole.”

The Instittue report calls atten
tion to the fact that the approxi
mately $31,000,000 per year now 
being spent from State funds for 
old-age assistance is only about 
$2,500,000 less than expenditures 
of the State Government for all 
purposes as recently as 1920.

"The shift from old-age assist
ance to old-age pensions has caus
ed the average Texan to have to 
assume a heavier burden of tax
es,” reports the statistical agency.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore 
and Rex Moore of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Moore. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bowls who 
have been living at Kerman, Cali, 
have moved back to Clarendon. 
Mrs. Bowls’ sister, Arline Dozier 
from Amarillo and who has been 
visiting homefolks, returned to 
her work at Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. J. K. Gleen visited her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Bowles. She left for Lancas
ter, Mo. Monday.

Mrs. Ethel Mom of Canyon and 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Moss of Borger spent the 
weekend with Mrs. W. D. Martin.

Visitors in the W. J. Mathis 
home over the weekend were his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Mathis, 
his sister, Mrs. Mollie Allen of 
Graham, his sister, Mrs. D. E. 
Milligan of St. Jo, a niece Loretta 
Stephens of Dallas and another 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Suther
land and children of Spearman.

Keith Bain of Hedley has been 
here a part of the time attending 
the Womack Funeral Home dur
ing the absence of Mr. Halvorson, 
who has been away attending the 
funeral of a little niece in Wis
consin.

This winsome lass “ models'* m 
fabric napkin that will never be  
laundered. The fabric, non woven, ia 
made by a completely new process, 
re cen tly  patented. Spinning and 
weaving are entirely eliminated, ac
cording to National Patent Council. 
Several continuous webs of libers 
come off a set of cards in a wide 
strip and are laid over each other, 
forming a “ lap.*'The "lap" goes 
into a binding machine which de
posits an adhesive on the face of 
the material to bind the individual 
fibers into place. When soiled, tho 
napkin is thrown away.

Born Monday, June 30, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Tiller of Mule- 
shoe, Texas, a son. He has been 
named Darryl James. Both moth
er and son are doing nicely. Mrs. 
J. A. Warren, Mrs. Tiller’s moth
er, is with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Humph
rey and baby visited his grand
mother, Mrs. Eva Humphrey Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Billie Gibson and baby 
visited Miss Doris McKee. Ray
mond McKee of Higgins also vis
ited homefolks.

_____________________ t
Joan Thompson of Dallas visit

ed her father and brother here 
over the .weekend.

Mrs. Ancell Barton and child
ren of Houston are visiting her 
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cork of 
Amarillo spent Sunday night here 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Warren.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

FOR RENT — Two room unfur
nished apartment. Phone 248-J

(21-a)

Weldon Warren attended busi- FOR SALE — White Leghorn 
ness matters in Amarillo Tues. i roosters 8 weeks old at 50 cents

------------------------ ------- | each. Call 323-M. (21-p)
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roberts of

Sweetwater visited the Bobbitts 
and other friends here over the 
weekend.

FOR SALE — Two hens and 33 
half grown Turkeys. Fred 
Whitaker. (22-p)

There are not nearly so many 
complaints about the weather as 
there would be if the government 
regulated it. „

We have groceries, cold drinks, 
candy, fruits, vegetables and 
watermelons. Open on Sunday. 
Mozell Hall. (22-p)

IN TEXAS
N

* Mr. Woods, cashier of the bank 
at Perryton and Mr. Ray Thomas 
were here on business Sunday.

S chool chiloren ^  >  
average purchasing
fcORE THAN $ 500.000 j L  m 
IN SAVING STAMPS 
ANNUALLY.

SECURITY BONDS
'Koutf

Quality Feeds 
and Seeds

We have Merit Feeds—Poultry and Dairy. 
BEWLEY FEEDS OF ALL KINDS 

Also Milo. Wheat, Oats, Yellow Corn, 
Salt and Minerals 

C ER TIFIED  PLA N TIN G  SEED 
Northern Star Cotton Seed 

Primrose Motor Oil. Gear Grease 
and Wheel Bearing Grease.

DR. LEGEARS PRESCRIPTION 

WE DO CUSTOM  G RIN D IN G  
Service With a Smile

Clarendon Grain Company
BILL ROWE. Mgr.

d -

DON’T HAVE TO RING
THE BELL BUT ONCE - - -

* ; *'
- -  - w h e n  y o u  ahop C L I F F O R D  &  R A Y 'S  fo r  A L L  y o u r  F o o d  N e e d *  - - • fo r  

y o u  h a v e  th e  fin e st se lectio n  o f F a n c y  a n d  S ta p le  F o o d s  to  p ick  fr o m  at a ll 

tim e s .

NICE FRESH VEGETABLES — QUALITY MEATS

FROZEN FOODS OF ALL KINDS 
YOUNGBLOOD'S FROSTED FRYERS 

i ALL THE MAKINGS FOR PICNIC LUNCHES

Clifford & Ray
GROCERIES £  MEATS

COLD STORAGE LOCKER SERVICE IN CONNECTION
P h o n a  5 W . Deliver P h o n e  6

'±tL  <

KROEHLER
Cuekiom tetd FURNITURE

ft* ml

THAT THRILLING NEW LIVING ROOM 
FURNITURE IS HERE

» i.
N ow  you can enjoy luxurious and relaxing seating comfort you 
Lave never experienced before. You'll be amazed at tbe new back 
and scat wbicb is now available at tbe same price as regular old 
fashioned construction furniture. A distinctive “ kidney-shaped”  
design. You'll be proud o f  tbis suite in your living room % 
and you’ll enjoy years o f  satisfactory, ownership.

Hew
f l i d / i i i N i i i r f r f

CONSTRUCTION\ / /

Now you frt two complete tete of «priugi is tic lock 
ami two complete tete of ipriufi io tic teat—a feature 
available oal; with Krodder made furniture.

-tou  get more for your furniture dollar—“than any dollar you spend.'Clarendon Furniture Company
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F O R  S A L E
PINK-EYE SPRAY—Cutters new 

liquid Trisulfanol clears up 
most cases of pink-eye after one 
or two treatments. Get Cutter’s 
Pink-eye liquid spray at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—No. 1 Alfalfa Hay, 
bobtail or trailer truck loads, 
delivered at $30.00 per ton, 
guaranteed to be dry, free from 
weeds, grass and weather dam
age. J. R. Gillham. (12tfc)

10% RESIDUAL D.D.T. Spray is 
best for cockroaches and other 
creeping insects. Get it at 

Stocking’s Drug Store
RETONGA —- Famous stomach 

tonic for men and women. 
Retone with RETONGA. Get 
RETONGA at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — Four foot Rotary 
Scrapers $80.00. Rundell & 
Estlack. Phone 282. (12tfc)

COWLEY’S RAT & MOUSE EX
TERMINATOR—Wipe out mice 
and rats with a single bait set
ting. The original liquid rat 
poison. Get it at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — Late model Olds- 
mobile. Inquire at Leader of
fice. (ltfc)

RED ANTS — Kill out red ant 
beds forever with an applica
tion of Red Ant Balls in solu
tion. Get Red Ant Balls at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — 1946 Model,, eight 
cylinder pickup. Mechanically 
in good condition, good tires, 
stock .rack and grain sides, 
speedometer reading 27000 
miles. Joe McMurtry. (21-p)

P E A C H E S
Will begin picking peaches at 

Luttrell’s orchards Monday, 
July 12th. Will sell every day 
except Sunday. Good canning 
peaches and vegetables. W. J 
Luttrell, 2 miles west of Hed- 
ley. (21-4c)

VIGORO — Vigoro in bags 
5 lbs. to 100 lb. sacks. 
Vigoro at

Stocking's Drug Store

Land.

S L E E P I N G  SICKNESS 
HORSES — Prevent Slee 
Sickness in horses by vaccinat
ing animals with Encepl 
myelitis Vaccine, Get it ] 
at

Stocking's Drug Storo

P E A C H E S  
NICE ELBERTA 

YELLOW FREESTONE 
Canning Poaches 

D O H E R T Y  F R U IT  F A R M  
Hedley, Texas

♦'«

ROGERS 1847 SILVER WAR 
Jqst received popular new pat-

- DCSB
" T h e  F r ie n d ly  B a n k '

Bank Dollars Help The 
Fight Against Inflation

When you spend carefully for only what you need* 
then build a reserve in a savings account, you help 
in the fight against Inflation. Bank Dollars go in
to only worthy projects that produce wealth, 
never dissipate it- Thus each dollar in your sav
ings account protects you from this deadly enemy. 
Now is the time to savel We must lick Inflation 
or it will lick us.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Donley County 
State Bank

including "First Love” 
"Eternally Yours” packed 
beautiful Walnut Chests. 

Stocking's Drug Store

and
in

FOR SALE — Crosley Electric 
Shelvedore, 6 cubic feet, over

hauled last year. Buying a 
large one. Chas. Speed. Phone 
247M. (19tfc)

MILK FEVER—If your milk cow 
is exhausted and down after 
calving try Calcium Gluconate 
with Dextrose for immediate 
relief. Get it fresh from 

Stocking's Drug Store

TRACTOR MAGNETOES
Factory Authorised 

Seles fc Service 
HOMER BONES

(52tfc)

FOR SALE—Fresh roasting ears 
by middle of next week. Also 
table model Cream Separator. 
G. W. Wood, phone 419-R.

(22-p)

FOR SALE — Good weaner Pigs. 
Contact Fred Whitaker. (21-p)FOR SALE — Mold Board Plow, 

like new, reasonably priced. 
See Fred Mulkey, Ashtola.

(20-p)
KILL Weeds—Spray ugly weeds 

away. Magic Weed Killer kills 
roots and all; no injury to the 
grass. Get Magic Weed Killer at 

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE — Fryers. Mrs. Joe 

Ray. Phone 120-W. (21-c)
EGG and MILK PRODUCTION— 

Step up egg and milk produc
tion by feeding Dr. LeGear’s 
Improved Poultry Prescription 
or Cow Prescription. Get it 
fresh at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Dodge truck, new 
1948 model. $500 less than list 
price or might take less. Phone 
375 or see Harry Blair. (21-3c)

WORMS IN DOGS — Keep wolf 
hounds and farm uogs in fine 
shape by ridding them of 
worms. Get the proper worm 
capsules at

Stocking's Drug StoreFOR SALE — A few nice fine 
Black & Brown Australian 
Shepherd Puppies, mostly girls. 
Subject to register. If you want 
the best at $25.00 see mine be
fore you buy. Dr. Shoffit, 
Clarendon, Texas. (21-p)

Sensitive Skin — If you have a 
sensitive skin or suffer certain 
skin allergies use AHercreme 
Lotion, it is hypo-allergenic. 
Get it at

Stocking's Drug Store

W A N T E D
WANTED—To do plain sewing; 

children sewing and alterations 
a specialty. Mrs. C. B. Owens. 
Phone 300-W. (22-p)

CATTLE — Protect your cattle 
from'blackleg. Secpticemia and 
other mixed infections with the 
SAFER. SURER and LARGER 
doses of the more potent 
GLOBE BACTERINS & VAC
CINES

Stocking’s Drug Store

MITES. BLUEBUGS. TFRMITES 
E a s i l y  Exterminated with 
AVENARIUS C A R  B O L I N -  
EUM. Buy it at

Stocking's Drug Store

WANTED — Wui pay 90c per 
hundred for Scrap Iron. Deliver 
to Smith Gin. Jerome Price.

(12-p)
CATTLE LICE — Spray c&ttle 

with Globe Clo-Cide 25% 
Emulsion. 1 gallon Glocide- 
Cide 25% makes 82-gallons of 
spray for the absolute control 
of Lice, horn-flys, Gnats and 
Mosquitos.

Stocking's Drug Store

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
ANTI - SNAKEBITE SERUM — 

Save your horse or cow after 
rattlesnake bite. Inject Anti
venom serum. It neutralizes 
snake bite now. Get it at 

Stocking's Drug Store

WARREN • CHENAULT 
Income Tex Service

Offices: 209 Goldston Building 
Clarendon, Texas 

J. A. Warren E. J. Chenault

For Dress Making and Remodel
ing, see Mrs. John Lemons, 
1st house south of City Park, 
or phone 331-R. (18-4c)

f o r  r e n t

FOR RENT — 2 room partly fur
nished apartment. Built in cabi
net, private bath, two blocks 
west of Rexall Drug. Phone 
242-R. (20-3c)

FOR RENT — A two-bed room 
apartment, to adults only. Will 
be available June 15. See Mrs. 
Sam Darden. , (16tfc)

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, air conditioned. Phone 
470-M. Mrs. M. W. Cook. (12tfc)

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. Frank 
Hommel. Phone 466-R. (18tfc)

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. E. M. Ozier. (21-c)

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom. 
Mrs. Joe Ray. Phone 120-W.

(21-c)
Donley County Leader. $2.50 yeas

DR. H. R. BECK
O f  N T  1 S T
Goldston Bldg. 

Clarendon, Texes Phone 4$

Our 42nd Semi-Annual

CLEARANCE SALE
On Ladies and Men’s

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
- - Sale Starts Friday, Ju ly  9th - -

One Group Ladies 
SPRING SUITS and COATS 

i  off I
One Group Ladies 

SPRING SUITS and COATS
Vz off

One Group LADIES DRESSES
^  off

# • .with a
New Farm Tractor Fleet
Three new Oliver tractors to fit your fe rn  power needs! A  
new 2-plow, 4-cylinder "6 6 ” ! A  new 2-3 plow, 6-cylinder 
"7 7 "! A  new 3 -4  plow, 6-cylinder " 8 8 " .

Y o u r choice o f three creel new engines for ell three! A n  
**HC* for gasoline, e " K D "  for tractor fuels, and e diesel 
that will be available later.

All three are equipped with 6-forward-speed transmissions 
T h e rem arkable new direct drive power take-off is available 
for ell three, A  choice o f  cast iron or stamped steel wheels
to fit your traction and weight requirements— interchange- 

g  ell three Row Crop models.

All three e ft  farm-engineered .  .  . incorporate the 
advanced new features. Oliver’s full line o f centrally 
mounted end rear suspended took ere basically interchange
able among ell three Row Crop models.

Available in Row Crop, Standard, Row Crop with A djust
able Front Axle, or Row Crop with Single Front W h eel. 
See us first for facts on ell the m odern, valuable farm fea
tures on this versatile new tractor.

One Group LADIES DRESSES
Log

Group LADIES RAIN COATS 
517.50 values.... . . . . . . 53.95

One Group LADIES PANTIES 
Small sizes—2 pair fo r  $1.00

Ladies SWIM SUITS i  oH

One Group Ladies and Men’s
HURRACHES..... $1.95 pr ►

MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS 4 off

One Small Group Men’s 
SUMMER SUITS i  off

One Group BLOUSES Vz off

One Group BLOUSES i  off
One Group SKIRTS Vz off

One Group SKIRTS i  off
One Group PLAY SUITS 

i  and Vz off
SHORTS and PEDDLE PUSHERS

A off_ _ _ _ _

LADIES ROBES % and i  off 
SU C K  SUITS i  off

LADIES PURSES off
^ ___ •

MEN’S STRAW HATS i  off
Men’s T-Shirts and Sport Shirts 

io ff
Men’s Ventilated 2-tone Shoes 4 off
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Paul D. Wright, Pastor
Sunday School—9:49 a. m. 
Morning Worship Service — 

11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship—430 p. m. 
Evening Service—8:00 p. m.

8

CHURCH or CHRIST 
W. T. Hinas. Minister

Bible School— 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching— 11 a. m. & 7:45 p.m. 
Communion at 11:45 a. m. and 
p. m.
Ladies Bible study Wednesday 

at 3:00 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day at 8:00 p. m.
You are welcome to every 

trice.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
R. C. Bolton, minister 

Clarendon, Texas
Bible School—9:45

Roy Clampitt, Supt. 
Morning Worship— 10:45 
Endeavor meetings—7:00 p. m. 
Evenftig Evangelistic Service— 

8:00.

The Julia Bivins Christian 
Camp will open July 11th. Sev

eral young people from this 
church will attend. This is a new 
camp and is located 26 miles 
northeast of Amarillo.

Renew that good habit and get 
started - back to church Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Stanley W. Hayns. D. D . Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Church School. 

Morning Worship— 10:50.
6:15 p. m. — Methodist Youth 

Fellowship.
Evening Service—8:00 p. m.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Tha Rev. W. Warrin Fry 
Phone 279

Seventh Sunday after Trinity, 
Juty 11th.

Parish Luncheon at 7:15 p. m. 
Sunday July 11th afier the ser
vice of Evening Prayer.

Eighth Sunday after Trinity, 
July 18th. *

Morning Prayer & Sermon, 
11 a. m.

July 22nd, Holy Communion, 
10 a. m. NOTE—This will be the 
last service until Sept. 3rd.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. A. Sartain, Pastor 

J. M. Rampy, Music 9c Education
9:45—Bible School

Alfred Estlack, Supt.

11:00—Morning Worship 
•The Crucified Life”

7:00—Training Union
U. Z. Patterson, Director 

8:00—Evening Worship 
“Thou ShaK Not Kill”

4:00—Monday: G. A.
6:30—Monday R. A.
7:30—Tuesday: Business Wom

en’s Circle meets with Mrs. Geo. 
Shadid.

3:00—Wednesday: W.M.U.
8:00 — Wednesday: Mid-Week 

Prayer Service.
8:00—Thursday: Choir Practice.

W e M
'{H U *

MEWS
mm

Two sales of surplus materials, 
both ending July 9, will highlight 
coming dispostals in the region. 
A million dollar inventory of 
many types of goods ranging 
from autos to machine tools to 
fountain pens will go on the high 
bid block at the Houston Disposal 
Center 6, 4600 Clinton»Drive. Ma
terials are arranged in bid lots at 
six Houston locations, with in
spection continuing until sale 
time. This clearance is believed to 
be one of WAA’s last big opera
tions. In the New Orleans area, 
the public is invited to bid on 
machine tools and ' industrial 
equipment costing $300,000 locat
ed at the Consolidated Vultee 
plant, where the sale will be con
ducted, and the Higgins Aircraft 
plant at Michaud, Louisiana.

For Safe and Dependable
4%

Federal Land Bank Loans

• Future of the War Assets Ad
ministration’s disposal activities 
became clearer this week as the 
result of passage and approval of 
a congressional measure author
izing continued operation of the 
agency till February 28, 1949, 
when it is to be dissolved. The 
organization in Texas and the 
southwest will continue to con
tract as remaining surplus inven
tories shrink and emphasis will 
be placed on the sale and lease of 
approximately $800,000,000 in 
government owned surplus realty 
still held within the region. Quick 
moving clean-up sales of remain
ing personal property valued in 
the neighborhood of twenty mill
ion dollars will be held during 
the summer months as the agency 
pushes its program of freeing the 
government of extensive ware
housing and maintenance costs.

ON FARMS AND RANCHES, SEE

Donley County National 
Farm Loan Association

Rayburn L. Smith, Secretary-Treasurer

Hit the bull's-eye 
in P I N K - E Y E
treatment

4

A tally of property rushed to 
the flood ravaged area of the 
Pacific Northwest revealed this 
week that $85,194.24 worth of 
surplus housing materials have 
been shipped from points in the 
southwest. One hundred house 
trailers, furniture, household 
items and plumbing supplies 
were released by WAA under its 
national disaster program. Sup
plies were rounded up at Dallas, 
San Antonio and Amarillo.

Property Disposal.

Assorted electrical and utility 
supplies at two Texas installa
tions are being placed on the 
market this month. At the Big 
Spring Army Air Field water and 
electric utilities now serving 
Howard County Junior College 
are up for dispostal. A  more var
ied list of materials is included in 
a 66 kv electrical transmission 
line to be removed by the pur
chaser from the Lone Star Ord
nance plant near Texarkana. In
formation and bid forms will be 
available both to priority groups 
and the public at the regional 
WAA office.

War Assets Administration is 
entering its closing cycle of sur
plus building clearances in the 
southwest. In Texas, this means 
that the last roundup of buildings 
available to the general public 
for offsite use is taking place dur
ing July. At Camp Bowie, near 
Brownwood, 225 structures are 
be ing offered first to priority 
groups then to the public on a 
sealed bid basis. Bid forms on 
these buildings will be furnished 
all non-priority purchasers begin 
ning July 26. The structures will 
include administration buildings, 
hutments, mess halls, barracks 
and many other types. Inquiries 
should be directed to W AA’s 
Grand Prairie office of Real

A Dallas firm, Rudy Prine and 
Company, received the first lump 
sum contract award for protection 
and maintenance of a government 
installation to be made in the 
southwest region. Heretofore, 
War Assets has been paying con
tractors for management of gov
ernment property on a fixed fee, 
cost plus basis. The new arrange
ment is calculated to cut future 
maintenance costs very consider
ably over a period of time. The 
contract was for the Oklahoma 
Ordnance Works, at Choctaw, one 
of the major government operat
ed sites of the region.

“ Flying L” Rodeo 
To Perform At 
State Fur

Donley County Loador. $2.50 you

DALLAS— Arrangements were 
completed here recently to bring 
the streamlined, fast-paced, star- 
studded ‘‘Flying L" rodeo to the 
1948 State Fair of Texas for its 
grandstand attraction Oct. 9-24.

Governor Roy J. Turner of 
Oklahoma was master of cere
monies in the offices of R. L. 
Thornton, State Fair president, 
when the contract was signed 
calling for a “ new, modern and 
different” type of rodeo to be pre
sented at the sixty-third annual 
edition of the “world’s greatest 
state fair.”

The Oklahoma governor’s in
terest in the State Fair of Texas 
stems from his close personal 
friendship with two of the princi
pal owners of the rodeo, V. B. 
Likins, wealthy oilman and own
er of the “Flying L” ranch near 
Davis, Okla., and H. D. Binns, 
Oklahoma state senator from Col
gate.

The "Flying L” is the ranch 
where Republic Studios filmed 
Roy Roger’s “Home in Okla
homa,” and where he and Miss 
Dale Evans were married and 
spent their honeymoon early this 
year.

Mrs. F. N. Bentley, daughter 
Mary Helen and son George and 
Miss Helen Louise Green of 
Dallas are ,'isiting this week with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
L. Green. Mr. and Mrs. Green 
also have their two granddaugh
ters Miss Lee Ann and Judy Lane 
Green of Munday, Texas, visiting 
them this week.

Dr. George Shadid
DENTIST

Office Hours— 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Located in Goldstoa Bldg. 
Room 208

Office Phone 328 Rea. 278 R

F or G o o d  In su ra n ce

KELLY
C H A M B E R L A IN
All T y p e s — A ll K in ds

P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S

C la r e n d o n ,  T e x a »

E L E C T

James P Hart

with new, liquid 
CVTTER TRISULFAMOI

®  Combines three sulfas 
©  Easy to use 

©  Spreads evenly— no
irritating dry particles

try Triselfenel
STOCKING’S DRUG STORC

(Heedquarters for Livestock 

Supplies since 1885)

GRAPES
Thompson Seedlees— Pound

BANANAS
Nice yellow mellow— I lb. 15c

Muskmelons 1  C p
Each “  ^

TOMATOES
Firm Ripe—2 lbs. . . .  8 .___

•f Trevis Comity

Associate 
Justice 

Supreme 
Court 

of Texas

Flour YUKONS BEST 
Print Bag 
25 lb. Sack ........ $ 1.79

Cigarettes $ 1  69
Carton ®

VINEGAR
Bulk Apple Cider—Gallon 45c

SUGAR PURE CANE 
10 lb. Sack .. .8 9

M n l _______________________________________ ._________ ______________ VFI  QftAP r i f / i i  f e u  DC AC mm
11 fjk  | J

V LL u U A r l N u LIoH  rfcA o 2 5 I

For Sale—
Hail Insurance On Cotton {

fou may call it a "light" bill, but lighting’* only a part 
if Amisllv. it's a monthly pay roll for the many electrico f  it. Actually, it** a monthly pay roll for the many electric 

servants which make life easier fo r  you.

Your electric service bill represents cleaner, easier and
_____ _______ # _ -  A sm w i s m  o p t t i n o  p l p r t f l Tmore comfortable living. A n d  you are getting electric 

-------  —  ---------- ,  kilowatt hour o fjerries at bargain rates. The cost o f  _  
service to residential users is 1 7 %  LESS than it was 10 
years a go !

Mow Many o f f  host art 0a Your Fay Mollt

J N  Lights
Power Tools 
Coffee

Old Lina Capital Stock Companiaa 

Courteous. Com petent Adjusters 

CO M E IN N O W  A S K  U S AB O U T IT

UttHries
r

KELLY CHAMBERLAIN
I N S U R A N C l
Clarendon. Toxaa

D ay P h a n . 79 N ight 95

BOX

29c
M E A L

Y u k o n ’s B a st W h it e  C r e a m  
10 LBS.

98c

No. 2 Can—2 for

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can—2 for 25c
PRESERVES
Pint Jar Only 25c
COFFEE
Del Monte—Pound 49c

In Our Modern Market
SLICED BACON
Wicklow—Pound

BEEF ROAST
Pound .............................................. 59c
WIENERS
Pound ............................................ 53c
Pure Pork Sausage A Q p
Pound ........................................................ W

*t

Phone 193 
W F DELIVER
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Arkansan Still 
Likes Texas; 
Renews Sub

The following letter was re
ceived th.*i week from a former 
resident and with his permission 
we feel that a number of our 
readers would probably enjoy 
reading it also. It is as follows:

Huntsville, Ark.

July 2, 1948.
Editor;-

Although I have been here go
ing on 9 years, I have read the 
Leader regularly and needless to 
say I enjoy reading everything in 
it. hoy/ever, since I have not lived 
there' but 3*2 years in the last 31 
yenfs, (my, that sounds like a 
hang time) I still see lots of items 
Inat I still remember and only 
seems like yesterday since I have 
*‘Hun Around” with some of the 
Kids—who you refer to as Grand
fathers, of which I am one also—

ECONOMY and QUALITY 
Are Items You Appreciate 

Use Our Lockers To-
AVOID WASTE 

PRESERVE QUALITY 

LOWER YOUR COST OF LIVING 

RAISE YOUR STANDARD OF LIVING 

We offer a Complete Processing 

and Storage Service 

TOP PRICES FOR HIDES

Donley County Consumers 
Frozen Food Lockers

Phone 192 Clarendon. Texas

and only too soon we will be 
Greats and then the Obituary 
will have more of our names.

There is lots of Te~as people 
here and when I meet a new one 
we really go to town with the 
talk, in fact Texas has been ac
cused of having taken this Coun
ty over, and we feel proud of it.

I don’t believe there has been 
us much improvement in any 
County in the U.S. as has been 
here since I have lived here, al
though I will admit it had plenty 
of room for said improvements, 
but I believe you will hear more 
and more from us as time goes on. 
I am proud that I have some 
small part in our present move.

We all like here fine and we 
feel that we are having a full 
life, and after all Peace and Con
tentment is something to strive 
fur and we have found a full 
measure, and our friends will 
keep it so.

More power to you, and keep 
the paper coming. Enclosed my
check for a renewal.

Yours very truly,
F. C. (Floyd) Howard.

Announcements
Political

Political announcements ap
pearing in this column are sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary in July. All an
nouncement fees must be paid in 
advance.

State Representative.
122nd Judicial District:

GRAINGER McILHANY 
CARL B. MORRIS 
VINCENT KERSEY

District Judge.
100th Judicial District:

LUTHER CRIBBLE

District Attorney for the 
100th Judicial District:

LEONARD KING

County Judge:
W. J. WILLIAMS 
TOM F. CONNALLY

County and District Clerk:
WALKER LANE

NOTICE TO ALL  
PARENTS

If your child's grade is not 
taught in its home district for the 
coming term, it must be transfer
red on or before August 1st. Do 
not neglect this, for it will jeop
ardize the child as well as the 
school to which it attends. Make 
the transfer in the office of the 
County School Superintendent.

County School Superintendent:
RUTH M. RICHERSON 
O. L. DAVIS

County Treasurer:
MRS. TOM CRABTREE

Sheriff, Assessor & Collector:
GUY WRIGHT

Century Plant 
Blooming Here

It is not often that anyone in 
this section of the country has the 
opportunity to pee blooming 
century plant right here in Clar
endon, but if you care to take the 
time to go and see it, you will 
find exactly that over in the 
Colored section of town.

The plant is growing in the 
back yard of the Robert Lee and 
Katie Mae Loren (Colored) place 
which is located three blocks east 
of Manuel Walkers (colored) 
home. It has just about finished 
blooming and the stalk measures 
14 feet 6 inches at this time. 
Mrs. Loren stated that the stalk 
grew to its present height in 
about three weeks. The plant was 
moved to the Loren place from 
the main residential section of

______ ___ Thursday. July 8. 1948

town in February. Mrs. Loren 
didn’t know who’s place the plant 
was moved from or how long it 
had been in Clarendon. She has 
another of the plants in her yard 
also. She is very proud of the 
plant and invites the public to 
come by and see it.

Chester Williams spent the 4th 
here, then took relatives who had 
been visiting here to Archer 
County, returning home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilder and 
family from Georgia and his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wilder and baby from 
Decatur, Ala. visited Mrs. E. M. 
Ozier last week. They were on 
their way to visit their father, Dr. 
W. H. Wilder at Painpa.

^ m S S s &
to W W IC O C *

Precinct No. 1:
J. S. (Sam) DALE 
RICHARD (Dick) CANNON 
FLOYD CROFFORD 

County Commissioner.
Precinct No. 2:

J. R. BULLS 
W. D. SHELTON 
CECIL THOMAS 
R. O. (Dick) THOMAS 

Precinct No. 3:
F. M. MURRAY 
HENRY MOORE 
JOHN Wr. SWINNEY 

Precinct No. 4:
GEORGE PRESTON

Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 2:

G. A. ANDERSON

Constable Precinct No. 2:
TOM ROBERTS 
C. HUFFMANFlour LIGHT CRUST 

25 lb. Sack $1.79JE L L -0 All Flavors 
while they last 
3 for .25

SPUDS
Red— 10 lbs. 49c
CARROTS
Large Calif.—2 Bunches 15c
OKRA
Fresh Green— 1 lb. 19c

Breeze New! Different! Better! 
SOAP POWDER 
2 Large B o x e s ............. .3 7

PEAS BRIMFULL 
No. 2 Cans 
2 for ......... .2 9

PIE FILLING
MYT-FINE

DRY SALT BACON
Pound ................. 35c

3 FOR

25c 0LE0 %
Meadolake— Pound 41c

S O A P
CRYSTAL WHITE 

Giant Size—3 BARS

PICNIC HAMS
Pound 51c

25c SHORTENING
Mrs. Tucker—3 lb. Carton

$ 1 1 5Pinto Beans 2 lb. Pkg. .29

Mr. Rancher
HERE S MORE ON ifH AT 

LYNDON >. JOHNSON 
i STANDS FOR —

Congressman

Lyndon Johnson
"The Man Who 

Geh Thing* Done"

Candidate for

U.S. SENATE
Full representation for ranch
er* and farmer*!

Hard-surfaced market roads!

Electricity for ranch and farm 
homes!

Soil end water conservation?

Better rurol schools!

Foir price supports?

THE PROOF THAT HE WILL 
CONCENTRATE ON THIS 
PROGRAM IN THE U. S. 
SENATE! For his own District, 
he hot: Seen to the electrifi
cation of between 18,000 and 
20,000 farm ond ranch homes 
. . . helped launch the great 
South-Central Texas water 
conservation and control pro
gram . . . teen to the con
struction of hundreds of miles 
of ronch-f a r m-to-m o r k a t 
roads . . . helped in a fight for 
healthier, hoppier home life 
for thousands.

Subiect to the Democratic 
Primories July 24

M ULKEY THEATRE

LAST TIMES FRIDAY—' THE FOXES OF HARROW'

SATURDAY ONLY
ROBERT CUMMINGS 

—in—

"MONTANA M IKE'

TUESDAY O N LY— Bargain Day
Jimmy Lydon and Joan Portor 

—in—

" S W £ £ f  GENEVIEVE'

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

JOAN CRAWFORD 
DANA ANDREWS 

HENRY F O N D A .

10fU VAIIICK • MAITMA STEWART 
PE66T Ml 6AKIEI • CONNIE MAKSHAll

NICHOLAS JOY • M T  IA K U  

Plus Path# Naws

WED. —  THUR. —  FRI.

CEOISE CLEVELAND VIlilAMCIINC
A UMVQBM. MTUMTUML *JCTIM 

Plus Fox Naws

Pastixna T h a atra — S a t. O n ly — C h a r la s  S ta rre tt  in  "PHANTOM VALLEY'

b R O ttR V M S Jl A-

A-
-

TOMATO JU ICE
Emptom'i— 46 os. Can 25c
FRUIT C O C KTA IL
Hunta— Tall Can . . . 24c

SOAP
Braasa. Larga Boxes—2 for

FLOUR— ROBIN HOOD
with Tumblers—25 lbs.........

32c
JL75

HOM INY
No# 2 Can—3 for 25c

•------------------------------------------  mm
SUGAR
Pure Cane— 10 lbs. 89c

TOMATOES
Del Haven. No. 2 Cans—2 for 25c TEA

Liptons— V« lb

4l

32c

Shortening
3  LBS.

Miracle Whip
PIN T

B A B C
2  CANS

)

$ ! » 39c 22<
1

%

Orange Juice A D A M S  
46 oz. Can .. .25

OKRA
Frash— 1 lb. 15c

CORN MEAL
Aunt Jemima—5 lbs

COFFEE
All Brands— 1 lb. 52c

TOMATOES
Fresh— 1 lb. 25c BLACKEYE PEAS

2 lbs......................................................... 15c
P£AS
June Brimfull—No. 2 Can 15c PEACHES

Hunt's in heavy syrup—No. 2V4 Can 29c
M ILK
Carnation—Large Can49c «

McCRARY GROCERY
15c

W £  d e l i v e r  GROCERY &  M AR K ET  
1B11IM

PHO N t 168


